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CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUEST10NNAIRE	 FORM CIQ 
For vendor or other person doIng business with local govemm-ntal entity 

-~-~-------------------,.-~~~~-""'" 
'rhla qlietltlonnlliro reflect. ChellgOB mllClf to the law by IoI.B. U91, 80th LeG.. RlIIluhu SMalon. OFFICEUSEONI.Y 

Thi~ questionnaire is being filed in G1ccordance with Chapter 176, Lo~1 Government Code O<JIP, R,e.elllecl 

'ely a person who has abusiness relationship as defined by Seetlon 176.001(1-3) with a local 
governmental entity andthe pel'$On meets requirements under SeClion 176.006(a). 

By lawthis ques!icnnaire must be filed with the records administrater oflhe Iacal governmental RECEIVE0 
entity not later than the 7th business day after the date Ihe pl!fson becomes aware cffa<:ts 
that require the statement to be filecl. SeB Sedlon 176.006, Loeal Govemment Code. 

A person commits an offense if the person knowingly violates Section nMOS, Local DEC 3 2010 
Government Ccce. M offense under this section is a Class CmIsdemeanor. 

l:!J Name of person who has II buslnlllss relationShip with local gllvernmenflll entity. 
PURCHASING OEPARTMEN 

SJ N JACINTO COLLEGE·OISTFi CT 

1.1	 0 Ctleck thl$ ~olllfyou il.... filing lin Llpda1eto a preViOUSly filed questlgnnalre. 

(ihe law reql.llres that you fila an updatvd eompletvd questionnaire with the appropriate filing l1uthorlty not 
later than the 7th bIlalness day BfIer the daw the orlglnany flied qIIesticnnalre bacomes Incomplete or InKCllrate.' 

.!J Name 0' IOolllllovllrnment officer with Whom filer M5 employmlll'lt or business rollttfonahlp. 

Nam& of om"er 

This section (Item 3 Including subparts A. e. C & 0) mu!;t De completed for Nch omcer witt! wnom the flier has an 
employment or other bl,lslneas relOitlonSl'llp 81 def)ned by Secticn 116,001(1-41). Local Gel/emmel'll Code. Attael'l addItIonal 
pages to tI'Ils Fonn cIa as neCB&sary. 

A 15 the focal govilmment omcer nameClln this ~tlOn racelvlng or likely to rec~ve taxable Income, other th:m InvMtment 
Income. lrom ItlB flIer ot the questIOnnaire? 

Dves DNa 
S. Is the filer of l!l0l quesdonnalre receiving or IlJ(ely 10 recllivII taxable Il"cornll, olhar lhlln Inve51n'lent Incoma. from Dr al1l'le 
direction of Ihe local government olflcer nllmad In th/!5I sactlon AND the taxable Income I, nol recelvlH1 from the IQcal 
governmental entity? 

Dvu ONo 
C. 1& tM tiler of thIs questionnaire employlld by II corporation or olher b\.l$lnas~ entIty wlttl re~pect to Wtllct! the lo~ 

government olftcer sarves lIS an omcer or director. or holds an ownership (If 10 percenl or more? 

[JYes ONO 
0, 08'5Ctlbe each employment or buslne5s relllllonship with 1M lOCal 90vQmmenl olflcer named in this ,action. 
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